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SF it be true that opur great Methodist founder, Johin
WVesley, said that ive must go (ihteGse
message), flot only to those who want us, but to

those w~ho wvaft us most, nlo doubt if he ivere here today
he would think, as we do, that perhaps of ail countries
China needs that message most.

If it be truc, as stated on good authority, that evcry
third person who lives and breathcs on the carth, iwho
toils and suffers under the suni, is a Chiniese ; that every
fourth child born into the world loo-ks up into the face
of a Chine-se mother ; that tîvice as niany peopi' -as live
in Canada .die every year in China without a knowledge
of Christ, theîî it niust, it rnu-st ho true that China needs
the message most.

The religion or China is a mixed one, as we ail knowv.
Confucîanisni and Ancestral worship prevail. *The latter
is a religion of superstition and fear, niot of love as we have
been sometimes led to think it. Eanter is spent by tlie
Chinese in visiting the graves of their anceitors, flot to
plant beautiful fiowers or lay wvreatlis of immortelles up-
on tliem, in token of their hope or oue day meeting
again, for tlîey have no such liope. It is to worship a-id
niake peace Nvith theni that they mnay not bc moiested
by their spirits throughout the year. H-ow different fromi
the religion of the Lord Jesus Christ!1

The Chinese know nothing of medicine îîor how te
lieil the sick and Nvounded, so China is full of disease
and misery. But Christian 'Medical, Missionaries have
fouind their way into large portions of China and a iicw
day is dawning for hier. Li }Iung Chang's visit to our
continent too Nvill yct bear precious fruit. It is said that
China's civilizaition -ind evangolizat&.ioni must corne thrziugli
hier upperzand cducated classes, and the outlook is niost
hepeful.

Intiligence lias latcly camie of thc appointrnent
of 1-ti King Eng, M. 1), as first ffhy)sician iii tie
househiold o? Li H1ung Chang, Viceroy o? China. Miss
Enig ivas boni iii Foo Chow,, 1866, and was a d iughiter
of one of the most efficient native Mecthodist workers fi,
China. 1-er Grandfather Nvas a rnilitary Mandarin
(Covernor> whli emibraccd Christjinity late ini lifé, hîs
five sons also accepting it; the faniily %vas tic second ini
China to enîbrace it. Slie took, a special course o? study
iii the Ohîio Wesleyan University, preparatory tr) adopt-
ing thc miedical profession. Iu 1i9o .sh plewas adnîitted,
on) examination, to thc Wes. Mcd. College, Penn , and
was soon ranked among the leaders o? tlîe class. After
cornpletîng a full mîedical course slie spent onc ycar and
a hial? in post graduate and liospital wvork and was prac-
ticing in Foo clîow whieî thîis hionor crme to bier. Dr.
Enrg is the first womnan in China to be graduated from a
medical college.-Review.

We are sorry to have to postpone M1iss Preston's in-
teresting letter again til licet month.-it will be good
îvhen itt cornes.

The poenî Il Jesus loves me" ivas sent from a youiig
correspondent iii Nova Scotia. 1hough not perfect iii
construction, it is swveet iii sentiment, and there is a
poetic vein running througli it. If our young friend will
study the rules and principles or RPhetoric she may attain
to a high degrce o? excellenice.

WVc hope that the plan of our hospital iii Clien tu
given this month w'ill form a nice black-board lesson for
Mission Circles and Bands.

(contiiticd froni lxige eiglit.)
The Youing Womnan's Missionary Circle rcorganized,

last Novenîber for its tlîird year o? service. We now
number ciglîteeîî nieîbers, and we feel tlat eur intercst
in the grand work is increasing unlder our prescrnt erier-
getic leader, Miss C Perley, who is frequently assisted
by Mrs. B. Coulthard. Althougli Mlrs. Couithiard bias
charge o? the IlBaud" lier deep intercst iii the wvork criu-
braces every l3ranchi of the W'onin's MissbonaTy Society.

On the evcningy of tue first or March our "Circle"
and Il aid"* united aîîd lîeld a most succè'ý -fui Public
Meeting ini fic lecture rooin of zhe C-hurch. After re-
ports, readirîgs, recitations, anîd singing by the snîaller
cnes the feature of the evening %vas a most stirring ztddress
from the President e? N BJ. ind P. E. I l3ranch, Mrs.
Clîipman. It w-as nc't so mucli w'lîat she sdbut the
wxay she said it thar touched flic hearts of all in the wvell
ýfille rom.-n The colluctioîî amiouited to $20,00, wvhich
w-as divided between the 'ICircle " and the Il B.-tnd."
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